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INTRODUCTION
Milk Is a hlJhly nutrttlous food and excellent substrate for the
multiplication of microorganisms. The objective of this study was to
Investigate the presence and formation of blollim of StaphylOCDCCI
before and after the cleaning process In a micrCHlalry plant In Sao
Paulo State.
METHODS
Sixty swab samples were collected before and after the cleaning process
from the reception tank surfaces, the raw milk storage tank, the
pasteuriler outlet pipe, the pasteuriled milk storage tank, and the
packaging machine. Further samples were roIlected of the milk In the
receivinc tank, the raw milk storace tank, from the pasteurizer outlet
pipe, and packaged milk, as well as the empty sealed plastic packaging
used for packaging the pasteuriled milk. The media used for the
accession of bacterial cells in vitro were coupons in stainless steel AISI
304 with 10 x 20 mm.
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CONCWSlONS
The presence of st.phylococd strains In the contaminated material
by delldencles In hyslenlc cle.nlns with formation of blolilms
represents a potential risk to the health of the consumer.
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